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1.0 Executive Summary
In 2013, the District of Saanich and the Town of View Royal, in partnership, replaced the
Craigflower Bridge, which spans the upper Gorge Waterway. However, a dense subpopulation of Ostrea
lurida (Olympia oysters), an at-risk species in British Columbia listed under the Species at Risk legislation
(SARA), resided in the footprint of the new bridge, as well as on the pilings of the old bridge. To
minimize the impact on the Gorge Waterway’s O. lurida population, we (World Fisheries Trust) salvaged
an estimated 83,000 individuals from the old bridge and the surrounding area; we relocated them to
Christie Point and Gorge Creek Bay within the Gorge Waterway, where we built 843 m2 of artificial reefs
using Crassostrea gigas (Pacific oyster) shells and gravel. To further support the O. lurida population, the
concrete footings of the new Craigflower Bridge were textured to promote the settlement of their
larvae.
For this report, dive surveys were conducted on the reefs Oct. 12, 2019 and on the Bridge
footings Oct. 26 and Nov. 6, 2019, with a supplementary collection of shell hash on Nov. 24th. Five years
after the project (November, 2019), none of the originally re-located oysters remained in the artificial
reefs; they are presumed to have died from siltation or other causes, as their size frequencies indicate a
natural lifespan of 3-4 years. However, O. lurida persists in all three compensation habitats, with an
estimated total of 86,723 oysters with 78,717 currently live, slightly less than the originally salvaged
number.
Although the evidence indicates initially low settlement rates on the Christie Point reef, this
location is now heavily sedimented, which has smothered many oysters. Currently, Christie Point still
contains an estimated 4817 ± 3997 live O. lurida, which represents only 10% of the total O. lurida shells
on this reef (90% empty shells). Shell sizes indicate that live oysters are generally larger than the dead,
suggesting that sedimentation is the main cause of recent mortality in this reef. This is corroborated by
the large number of oyster scars on the reef shells submerged below the sediment.
In contrast, the Gorge Creek reef showed evidence of sedimentation in the earlier years, but no
longer contains excess sediment, as it is now protected on the inner edge by the natural expansion of an
adjacent eelgrass bed. This reef currently supports an estimated 65,960 ± 24,060 live O. lurida; on the
Pacific oyster shells of this reef. This is about 45% of the total (alive and dead) Olympia oysters found.
An evaluation of shell sizes indicates the live individuals are 1-3 years old, and their size frequencies are
similar to those of empty O. lurida shells present in the shell hash of the reef. These similar size profiles
are seen elsewhere in the Gorge Waterway; thus, this suggests oyster numbers on this reef are now
being regulated by the natural reef environment.
The footings of the new Craigflower Bridge showed high densities of O. lurida shortly after
construction. Based on the accumulation of empty O. lurida shells, their density seems to have peaked
in 2016. Currently, the footings hold an estimated 14,621 ± 2,064 live oysters, an estimated 16% of O.
lurida shells present. Based on our surveys, the density of live and dead O. lurida is currently decreasing
at this site. Erosion, possibly by water currents, has likely removed many oysters over time. Based on
the comparative size distribution of dead and live shells, mortality seems to affect oysters of all sizes.
The density of live oysters in the shell hash around the footings of the bridge was quite variable
in 2013 and the results in 2019 were comparable to the range present in 2013. This suggests a full
recovery of this component of the Olympia oyster population. There is no evidence that oysters or
oyster shells eroding from the footing are accumulating at its base, however, it is possible shells are
carried away by the current or that erosion of oysters from the footings is not significant.
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In summary, while all the originally salvaged oysters have likely died, the compensation habitats
currently support a comparable number of living O. lurida. While erosion by currents and smothering by
fouling organisms (e.g. sponges, ascidians) impose considerable stresses on the O. lurida living on the
new bridge pilings, this new habitat will continue to recruit their larvae with little threat from
sedimentation. Similarly, the O. lurida on the Gorge Creek reef are not considerably threatened by
sedimentation due to the protection provided by an adjacent eelgrass bed. However, the Christie Point
reef may eventually become fully submerged in sediment. Oyster recruitment continually builds new
reef, but unless sedimentation rates fall, the O. lurida recruitment rate will not keep up and the oysters
in this portion of the Gorge will no longer survive.
This work has been authorized by the DFO under permit 11-HPAC-PA3-007772.

2.0 Introduction
Ostrea lurida (the Olympia oyster) is the only oyster species native to British Columbia. In the
early 1900s, their population in the Victoria area supported substantial fisheries (Stanton, 2011).
However, over-exploitation throughout their range led to significant declines in O. lurida numbers; most
of these populations have not recovered, likely due to habitat loss, pollution, introduced species and
other unknown factors (Gillespie 2009). Today, the Olympia oyster is listed under the Species At Risk Act
(SARA) as a species of Special Concern. However, WFT’s current investigations and past surveys
(Archipelago Marine Research 2000) have demonstrated that a significant population persists in the
Gorge Waterway and Portage Inlet. Despite historical, anthropogenically-driven environmental
challenges, this Waterway now supports one of the densest Olympia oyster populations on BC’s coast.
The Craigflower Bridge crosses the Gorge Waterway at a particularly narrow and oyster-rich
location (Figure 1). Due to structural deterioration and new traffic requirements, the wooden, 80-yearold bridge was removed and rebuilt in 2013. To mitigate the impacts of this project, we (World Fisheries
Trust) salvaged an estimated 83,000 Olympia oysters from the bridge prior to the replacement and
relocated them to new reefs made from Crassostrea gigas (the Pacific oyster) shells and gravel (Figure
1), as described in previous reports. The concrete footings of the new bridge were designed with
horizontal ridges to encourage settlement of oyster larvae and to further facilitate their recovery in the
Gorge Waterway.
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Figure 1. Oyster re-location sites in the Gorge Waterway showing reef sites (orange stars) and bridge
location (red star).1

3.0 Habitat descriptions
3.1 Gorge Creek Reef
The bay at the mouth of Gorge Creek in the Esquimalt Gorge Park (Figure 2) consists of mixed
cobble and sand substrate that likely came from historical beach building efforts and dredgeate from a
former saltwater swimming pool. This bay supports substantial O. lurida numbers on the surrounding
hard substrates, but these were absent from the sand. We expected O. lurida survival to be high at this
site as long as appropriate substrates are available. The mud in the area is 5-7 cm deep, which is
relatively shallow compared to other areas of the Gorge Waterway, suggesting that sedimentation rates
are generally low at this site. We selected an area just inshore of an eelgrass bed within this bay to build
the artificial oyster reef. We laid a base layer of gravel on the existing substrate and overlaid a layer of
cleaned C. gigas shells. The areas of this reef and the gravel underlay cover 544 m2 and 435 m2
1

Map was plotted in ArcMap 10.0 with Universal Transverse Mercator (UTM) coordinates using the World Geodetic
System 1984 projection. The georeferenced aerial photo, taken in July 2013, was obtained from the CRD Atlas
webpage (http://crdatlas.ca).
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respectively (Figure. 2). We placed relocated O. lurida on this reef with the shell hash on which they
were originally growing.

Figure 2. Oyster re-location site at Gorge Creek Bay in front of the Gorge Waterway Nature House
showing the shell reef (white polygon) and gravel underlay (grey polygon)

3.2 Christie Point Reefs
Mud bays on Christie Point are located upstream (West) of the Craigflower Bridge (Figure 1).
This location was deemed adequate for oyster survival due to the presence of notably large oysters on
rocks, floats and other debris in the area. Dense, offshore eelgrass beds and scattered eelgrass plants
closer to the shoreline indicate that this area remains reasonably saline, even at low tide. O. lurida is less
abundant here relative to the lower Gorge Waterway (Stanton, 2011), which may be due to the
freshwater influence of the Colquitz River and Craigflower Creek watersheds. A lower rate of larval
immigration may also explain the lower abundance at this site. Oyster larvae largely disperse passively
(Kim et al. 2010; but see Sawyer, 2011), so up-stream distribution in the Gorge relies on tidal water
movements. The upper tideline in the Gorge Waterway, where incoming tide and resident water meets,
roughly occurs just below (east) of the Craigflower Bridge (Carolsfeld, pers. Obs.). Therefore, the
dominant current at Christie Point consistently flows in a southern direction towards the ocean. We
hypothesize that the re-location of some O. lurida from the bridge to this area would help provide a
brood stock to enhance larval supply in both the upper Gorge and to the new bridge footings. We
constructed multiple smaller reefs here with discrete piles of C. gigas shells (Figure 3), which also
provided habitat for small fish. We estimate that the cumulative area covered by these reefs is 302 m2.
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Figure 3. Oyster re-location site at Christie Point in the Gorge Waterway. The white polygons show the
outline of constructed oyster reefs, as confirmed by divers in 2015.

3.3 Craigflower Bridge footings
The concrete bridge footings were specifically textured at the time of construction with
horizontal ridges to promote oyster settlement. Ridge texturing provides greater surface area and
complexity for settlement of invertebrates, while the horizontal orientation of the ridges was thought to
provide ideal substrate for O. lurida larvae, given their preference for underside surfaces (Sawyer, 2011).
These new footings provide an estimated 112 m2 of effective new substrate. Early surveys of these
footings indicated substantial, though patchy, O. lurida settlement, and based on the size of some
individuals in subsequent years, their settlement appears to have started while construction was still ongoing.

4.0 Assessment Methods
4.1 Reef Assessment: Gorge Creek and Christie Point
Reef surveys in the first years (2013-2014) sampled the shell hash that had been moved from
the bridge to estimate the abundance of live oysters remaining. As the hash dispersed or became
covered by sediment, later sampling shifted to the native oyster recruitment on the C. gigas shells used
to construct the reefs. For these samples, round quadrats, 90 cm in diameter (0.64 m2) (Figure 4), were
placed pseudo-randomly from the water’s surface in mapped areas of the reefs. Divers assessed the
number of C. gigas shells (individual or clumps) protruding from the sediment in each quadrat.
In 2018, the divers counted all C. gigas clumps protruding from the sediment in a quadrat, but
only collected a subsample of 10 of these per quadrat. Prior to analysis in 2018, we maintained the
oysters in a closed seawater system at WestWind SeaLab Supplies, whereas in 2019 we suspended them
from a dock in the Gorge Waterway. Visibility was very low in 2018, so counts of exposed oyster shells
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or shell clusters were based on feel rather than visual observation. In 2019, the water was sufficiently
clear for material collection with visual corroboration. Thus, the divers collected every C. gigas shell in
the quadrats protruding from the sediment. Both live and dead O. lurida were counted, measured and
photographed.

Figure 4. Quadrat used for sampling on the oyster reefs.

Both the number of O. lurida shells (both living and dead) and the number of C. gigas shells in
the quadrats were counted. O. lurida density was calculated in two different ways. Given that the O.
lurida were only situated on C. gigas shells and not on the surrounding mud, we calculated the O. lurida
density per C. gigas shell cluster and per m2. Estimated cumulative O. lurida settlement in each reef was
calculated by multiplying the total reef area by the average O. lurida shell density per m2. Estimated live
O. lurida abundance throughout each reef was calculated the same way. After data collection, oysters
retrieved in 2018 were returned to the Gorge Creek reef and scattered randomly. After sampling in
2019, all live, loose O. lurida individuals were placed in a cage hanging from a dock in the Gorge
Waterway, where growth and survival rates will be monitored as part of ongoing research by World
Fisheries Trust (WFT). All those still attached to C. gigas shells were returned to the Gorge Creek reef.

4.2 Craigflower Bridge footing assessment
The bridge footings are in a shallow location exposed to high-velocity currents and high
turbidity. Photo-based survey methodologies tested in earlier years proved ineffective in enumerating
oysters due to both the low visibility in the water and the difficulty of assessing the oysters’ condition
(alive or dead). However, photos are useful for assessing the coverage of fouling organisms (e.g. sponges
and ascidians). We found that removal of oysters from the concrete substrate was a challenging,
destructive and likely inaccurate survey method for enumeration because most individuals broke during
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removal. Thus, sampling protocols evolved with oyster counts taking place in situ by SCUBA divers using
randomly placed quadrats (Figure 5). Scrapings of oysters from the footings were still used for
estimation of oyster sizes.

Figure 5. Diver assessing a quadrat attached to a transect line at the top of Footing 4 of the Craigflower
Bridge.
The methodology for the current assessment was based on that used by Camosun students in
2018 (Mercer et al. 2018) who built on the earlier project in 2017 (Pearse et al. 2017). We re-sampled
the three bridge footings Mercer et al. (2018) selected for sampling to provide comparability. Using
randomized horizontal and vertical coordinates, the divers placed five quadrats on the northeast side of
each footing, and another two quadrats on their southeast ends (sides C and D respectively in Figure 6).
Mercer et al. (2018) provide evidence that all sides of each footing support comparable numbers of O.
lurida; based on this, we decided that surveying only one side and one end of each footing was
sufficient.
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Figure 6. Schematic diagram of the Craigflower Bridge, showing the bridge footings that were sampled

for oysters.
The quadrats used were the same as those used in Mercer et al. (2018); they are made of ½ inch
solid PVC piping with dimensions of 31 x 31 cm (0.096 m2). These were divided into four equal subquadrants using string (Figure 7). The oysters surveyed in Mercer et al. (2018) were only enumerated in
one of the four sub-quadrats, but we assessed all the oysters in the entire quadrat to survey a greater
total surface area and to improve the strength of the statistical analyses. We utilized the sub-quadrats to
facilitate counting and for future assessment of the O. lurida spatial heterogeneity.
The divers counted both live and dead oysters with the aid of a flashlight and photographed
each sub-quadrat for future analyses of fouling organism abundance and distribution. Divers were
afforded a tether line to work in the current, and numbers were recorded by a surface tender to ensure
the accuracy of the data. The divers measured depths of the footings at each transect line to both
facilitate the placement of the sampling quadrat at the correct vertical location and to estimate the
surface area of the footing. Additionally, over 100 individual O. lurida (dead and alive) were scraped
from representative areas of footings 1 and 4 (Figure 6) for size estimation in the lab.
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Figure 7. Quadrat used for sampling of bridge footings for current report and Mercer et al. (2018).
Both the total (live and dead) and live O. lurida densities were calculated for each surveyed
footing by compiling the counts from all quadrats surveyed on the same footing. Estimated live oyster
abundance for each footing was calculated by multiplying the average O. lurida density values by the
total submerged surface area of each footing; estimated total O. lurida shell (live and dead) abundance
was calculated in the same way. Estimated total and live O. lurida abundance for all six Craigflower
Bridge footings was calculated by adding the estimated abundance values for each surveyed footing and
multiplying their cumulative value by two, since three of the six bridge footings were surveyed.

4.3 Shell hash monitoring
The concentration of live oysters in the benthic shell hash was used as a way of estimating the
number of oysters moved in 2013, and as a monitor of oyster survival at relocation sites in the first year.
As this shell hash settled into the reef and/or was covered by sediment, monitoring in subsequent years
shifted to evaluation of new recruits on the reefs.
In the current evaluation, shell hash under the new bridge was assessed to evaluate how the
benthic oyster population at the bridge site has evolved, and to see if oysters eroding from the footings
are accumulating at the footing base.
Shell hash was collected by a diver, raking by hand within a quadrat to a depth of about 8 cm
and collecting all of the hash into an onion sack. Three 0.25 m 2 quadrats were deployed blindly in the
channel between footings 1 and 3, and a further three were deployed adjacent to footing 1, also in this
channel. The samples were analyzed in the office. After rinsing, the sample was weighed and its volume
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measured. Oysters and oyster shells were sorted out, with live oysters counted and measured with
calipers. The total oyster component of the hash (dead and live) was also weighed.

4.4 Oyster measurements
Using calipers, we assessed oyster sizes as their maximum length to the closest millimeter. We
counted, but did not measure, oysters below 5 mm in length. Only one valve of each dead oyster was
measured; shell fragments were discarded. All oysters were photographed with any fouling organisms
present for future analyses.

4.5 Statistical methods
Using R software (R Core Team, 2019), we performed two ANOVAs (Analysis of Variance) on the
Craigflower Bridge data to determine if the three bridge footings support significantly different numbers
of both total and living O. lurida. Random placement of the quadrats on the footings satisfies the
assumption of independence of observations for both ANOVA models. The assumption of homogeneity
of variances was tested using the Bartlett test (Bartlett, 1937). The model used for the total oyster
abundance data satisfied this assumption, but the model using the live-only oyster abundance data did
not. Therefore, we applied a square-root transformation to the live oyster counts to satisfy this
assumption. The Shapiro-Wilk test was used to test the assumption of normality (Royston, 1982); both
models satisfied this assumption. We generated two boxplots using the ‘ggplot2’ package in R to
illustrate the abundance variance in the total and live-only oyster data between the footings. We also
performed additional Tukey Honest Significant Differences (HSD) tests on both the total and live oyster
data to determine which footings were significantly different from each other.

5.0 Results
5.1 Reefs
5.1.1 Gorge Creek Reef
On the Gorge Creek reef, the spatial distribution of the reefs’ C. gigas shells and O. lurida was
notably patchy. The number of C. gigas shell clusters (1-3 shells) present within each quadrat varied
from 17 to 104 (Table 1), and total O. lurida density, including both live and dead oysters, varied from 16
to 339 individuals per quadrat. The O. lurida density per C. gigas shell cluster did not correlate with the
C. gigas shell density per quadrat, suggesting that settled larva density is independent from C. gigas
shell availability. Among the O. lurida shells collected from the quadrats, the proportion of living oysters
was relatively consistent across the quadrats, ranging from 45-60%. Based on the data, we estimate that
there are 65,960 ± 24,060 living O. lurida in the Gorge Creek Reef at the time of this report (Table 1).
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Table 1. Olympia oysters on Pacific oyster shells of the Gorge Creek Reef in 2019. (Mean ± SE).
Approximate Quadrat location (refer to Fig.
2)

5

6,7

7,8

7,8A

9

Number of C. gigas shell clusters (loose shells
or clusters of up to 3 shells)

17

69

76

25

104

Number of Live O. lurida

9

58

117

38

166

Number of Dead O. lurida

7

63

146

25

173

Total number of O. lurida shells (dead &
alive) per quadrat

16

121

263

63

339

25.0

189.1

410.9

98.4

529.7

0.94 ±
0.35

1.78 ±
0.36

3.46 ±
0.70

2.52 ±
0.43

3.28 ±
0.52

60%

49%

O. lurida shell density (ind./m2)
Average Number of O. lurida shells (Live &
Dead)/ C. gigas shell cluster per quadrat
Average Number of O. lurida shells/ C. gigas
shell cluster across all quadrats
% Live O. lurida

2.77 ± 0.28
56%

48%

45%

Average % Live O. lurida

51.6 ± 2.8%

Average O. lurida shell density (ind/m2)

250.6 ± 95.2

Average live O. lurida density (ind/m2 )

121.3 ± 44.2

Approximate Cumulative Settlement on Reef
(Live and Dead O. lurida)

136,340 ± 51,813

Approximate Number of Live O. lurida on
Reef (2019)

65,960 ± 24,060

5.1.2 Christie Point Reefs
On the Christie Point reefs, exposed parts of C. gigas shells protruding from the mud exclusively
bore live O. lurida individuals, while remnants of dead individuals remained on the submerged portions
(Figures 8 & 9); both live and dead individuals were counted. The number of C. gigas shell clusters (1-3
shells) within each quadrat was relatively consistent, ranging from 24 to 35 (Table 2). However, the
number of O. lurida attached to these shells was more variable, ranging from 52 to 91 individuals per
cluster.
As with the Gorge Creek reef, the density of O. lurida per C. gigas shell cluster was independent
from the density of C. gigas shells per quadrat. Unlike the Gorge Creek Reef, the proportion of living O.
lurida was consistently low, ranging from 0 to 29% among the quadrats. Based on these results, we
estimate that there are currently 4,817 ± 3,997 live O. lurida on the Christie Point Reefs (Table 2). An
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estimate of the cumulative oyster recruitment on the reefs (both live and dead O. lurida) is not
appropriate from these samples, as C. gigas shells that are completely submerged were not sampled.

Exposed reef
oyster shells

Sponges &
ascidians

Figure 8. Olympia oysters and fouling organisms on Pacific oyster shells of the Christie Point Reef.

Above sediment

Below sediment

Figure 9. A live Olympia oyster attached to the protruding top of a Pacific oyster shell.
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Table 2. Olympia oysters on Pacific oyster shells in the Christie Point reef in 2019. (means ± SE).
Quadrat location (refer to Fig. 3)

D

E

F,G

Number of Pacific Oyster Shell
clusters

35

31

24

Number of Live Olympia Oysters

15

0

2

Number of Dead Olympia Oysters

37

68

89

Total number of Olympia oysters
(dead or alive)

42

68

91

1.49 ± 0.38

2.19 ± 0.55

3.79 ± 0.72

Average Number of Olympia
Oysters (Live & Dead)/Pacific
Oyster Shell cluster
Average Olympia Oysters/Reef
Shell cluster
% Live Oysters

2.34 ± 0.32
29%

0%

Average % Live

10.33 ± 9.35

Approximate Number of Live
Olympia Oysters on Reef (2019)

4817 ± 3997

2%

5.2 Craigflower Bridge footings
All three surveyed footings of the Craigflower Bridge had large total numbers of O. lurida.
However, mostly dead shells remained by 2019 (Table 3 and 4). The high proportion of empty shells
among the live individuals reflects ongoing recruitment since the construction of the new Craigflower
Bridge. An ANOVA revealed that of the three surveyed footings, the abundance of O. lurida shells on one
footing is significantly lower than the other two (p < 0.001). The post-hoc Tukey’s test revealed that
significantly less O. lurida shells were collected from footing five (Figure 10). Similarly, an ANOVA
revealed that the abundance values of live O. lurida is significantly different among the surveyed
footings (p < 0.05); the post-hoc Tukey’s test revealed that footing four contained significantly more
living individuals than the other two (Figure 11). Based on Mercer et al. (2018), we assume that the
oyster abundance on the un-sampled sides of the surveyed footings does not significantly differ from
the sampled sides. However, based on our ANOVAs, we cannot assume that the oyster abundance is
relatively consistent across the footings; this is why we estimated the total and live O. lurida abundance
on the bridge based on a sum of the separately extrapolated totals for each of the footings. We
estimated that the bridge footings currently hold approximately 14,621 ± 2,064 living and 59,475 ±
3,808 total (live and dead) O. lurida (Tables 3 & 4). Error estimates are based on an empirical estimation
using the standard errors of the means of each footing.
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Figure 10. Box plots of the total number of Olympia oysters counted per quadrat on different bridge
footings (n = 7 for each footing).

Figure 11. Box plots of the number of live Olympia oysters counted per quadrat in the different footings
(n = 7 for each footing).
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Table 3. Live Olympia oyster population on Craigflower Bridge, November 2019

Number of quadrats
Mean number live oysters per quadrat (± SE)
Mean live oyster density on sides(m-2) (± SE)
Available surface area on footing side (m2)
Estimated number of live oysters/footing (± SE)
Estimated total number of live oysters on bridge
footing sides (± SE)
Mean live oyster density on the top of footings (m2
) (± SE)
Estimated total number of live oysters on the top
of footings (± SE)

Footing 1
7
4.6 ±2.6
48±27
20.3
967 ± 549

Footing 4
7
9.4 ±0.95
98±9.9
30.9
3,034 ±
305

Footing 5
7
4.0 ± 0.8
42±8.6
21.0
873 ± 178

9,747 ± 2,064
24±2
2,193 ± 1,745

Estimated total number of live oysters on
bridge (± SE)

11,940 ± 3809

Table 4. Total (live and dead) oyster population on Craigflower Bridge, November 2019

Mean number of oysters per quadrat (± SE)
Mean oyster density on footing sides (m-2)
Estimated number of total oysters on footing sides
of bridge (± SE)
Mean Density of total oysters on the top of
footings (± SE, n=3)
Estimated total number of oysters on the top of
footings

Estimated number of total oysters on bridge
(± SE)

Footing 1
42.1±3.7
439±38.5

Footing 4
37.9±2.5
394±26.0

Footing 5
13.7±2.8
143±29.2

39,651 ± 3,808
371±8
33,536 ± 7,370

73,187 ± 11,178
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5.2.1 Shell hash
The density of oysters found in the benthic oyster hash under the bridge are shown in Table 5.
Table 5. Live Olympia oysters present in shell hash under Craigflower Bridge, in the middle of the
channel between footings 1 and 3 and adjacent to footing 1 (mean ± SE).
n

Live
Oysters/litre

% oysters in
hash, by
weight

Middle of
Channel

3

11.7 ± 1.6

30 ±10

Adjacent to
footing

3

1.4 ± 1.02

30 ± 3

Size of live
oysters
(longest dia;
mm)
n
34.7
132
± 0.8
35.3
± 1.0

66

5.3 Size of Olympia oysters
The size frequency patterns of oysters found on the reefs bridge fooyings are shown in Figure
13. All three compensation habitat locations show a strong, adult (presumed 2-4 year old) size-class
(Figure 12), represented by those ranging from 25 to 35 mm in maximum length (Gillespie, 2008). Both
the Gorge Creek Reef and the Craigflower Bridge footings also show a strong cohort of younger live
oysters, particularly on the Gorge Creek Reef. Based on our spat survey collection work in the Gorge
Waterway (publication in prep), there is significant annual mortality of oysters in their first year – as
reflected by the large number of dead oysters in the smaller size classes of both of these locations.
Otherwise, the proportion of live and dead oysters are similar for most size classes at these locations –
something we also see in other intertidal adult oyster surveys of the Gorge Waterway. This indicates
additional mortality factors that are not size specific, but are also not yet well understood. On the other
hand, the size distribution of dead and live O. lurida on the Christie Point reef is quite different, with live
oysters tending to be large. This could reflect an early substantial recruitment to the reef, followed by
rapid siltation that killed many oysters. It also suggests that recruitment is not as great as it was in past
years. These tendencies are reflected by the differences in overall mean sizes of oysters on the reefs
and bridge footings (Figure 13).
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Christie Point

Gorge Creek

Craigflower Bridge.

Figure 12. Size frequencies of Olympia oysters on the Christie Point (A) and Gorge Creek (B) reefs and
Craigflower Bridge footings (C).
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Figure 13. Average lengths (± SE) of the Olympia oyster on the reefs and bridge footings in 2019 Those
smaller than 5mm were excluded from the analysis.

5.4 Fouling organisms
Fouling organisms, for the purposes of this report, are species that compete with the Olympia
oyster for space, including a variety of non-native invasive species. Common types of fouling organisms
found in the Gorge Waterway include compound and solitary ascidians, sponges, bryozoans and
hydrozoans. The impacts of these fouling organisms are not trivial; Trimble et al. (2009) found that the
settling of these organisms decreases Olympia oyster survival by 50% and growth by 20%. Although we
did not count fouling organisms this year, we took photos of each quadrat for future analyses in our
community stewardship program (Figure 14). Divers who have worked on the project for several years
have observed that the sponges and compound ascidians are much more numerous this year relative to
last (Kravak, Saville, Carolsfeld, pers. Comm.) (Figures 14 and 15). We hope to quantify this more
precisely in our ongoing monitoring programs of the Gorge Waterway.
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Figure 14. Photo of Olympia oysters on one of the Craigflower Bridge footings in April 2018; there are
very few fouling organisms present.

½”

Figure 15. Photo of sub-quadrat 4, transect 1, footing 5, showing dense coverage of fouling organisms,
primarily compound ascidians in this case.

6.0 Discussion
The 2019 survey results indicate that the originally relocated O. lurida have likely died since the
bridge construction was completed six years ago. However, the three compensation habitats show
evidence of continuous recruitment of new individuals for the last six years. Based on the numbers of
dead O. lurida found in 2017, recruitment in the early years was extensive and likely peaked in 2016
(Figure 15); competition from other organisms, such as the common fouling species, may be a major
factor that has limited recruitment after this peak. Erosion of oysters from the footings, as indicated by
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the decline in total oyster shells, is also likely enhanced by the increased resistance to the water current
by growth of other organisms on these shells.
The numbers of live oysters on the footings appears to be showing a slow declining trend since
2017. The size frequency histograms of both live and dead oysters are fairly similar, suggesting causes of
mortality are not size-specific. The relatively greater proportion of dead oysters compared with the
Gorge Creek reef, may be due to the greater amount of fouling organisms.
The density of live oysters in the bottom shell hash of the bridge in 2013 was quite variable
(Table 6). The density in 2019 is comparable to the range present in 2013, suggesting a full recovery of
this component of the Olympia oyster population. The relatively low density of live oysters present in
the shell hash adjacent to the footing may be similar to the 2013 salvage results next to pile cap 3. “Pile
caps” were existing pilings, whereas “Pier caps” were in open channel. While the data from 2013 also
indicates quite a bit of variability in oyster content of the shell hash over the bridge site, the low
numbers adjacent to the piling or footing may be the result of erosion by the currents – variable across
the site. The proportionate oyster content of the shell hash is comparable at the footing base and the
middle of the channel. There is no evidence that oysters or oyster shells eroding from the footing are
accumulating at its base. This may be because the shells are carried away by the current, or that the
erosion is not significant. Further research is needed to explore these options.
Table 6. Oyster density in shell hash salvaged from bridge site in 2013. Pier caps are locations of current
footings, pile caps are locations of old footings.
Area of 2019
sampling

*
*

Removal area #

Pier Cap 1
Pier Cap 2
Pile Cap 3
Pile Cap 4
Pile Cap 5
Pile Cap 6
Pile Cap 7
Pile Cap 10
Pile Cap 11
Pile Cap 12
Pile Cap 13
Pile Cap 14
Pile Cap 15

# of
samples
collected
9
2
4
6
3
7
8
3
3
3
3
3
3

Est. live
oysters/L
mean

SE

13.3
32.6
1.27
9.1
21.9
12.8
8.1
7.9
16.7
18.7
31.2
2.8
2.9

2.97
13.76
0.29
1.74
7.5
3.07
1.5
1.92
7.69
4.37
13.99
1.24
0.39

The size frequencies of the dead oysters at the Christie Point reefs suggest that larval
recruitment was relatively high in earlier years and has since declined (Figure 13). Currently, live oysters
are quite large relative to the dead, thus, they likely recruited before sedimentation rose to the current
level. The low number of small, living oysters and the declining number of living oysters (Figure 16)
suggest that these reefs are currently receiving relatively little recruitment, but substantial sediment.
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Since many adult O. lurida in the Christie Point reefs (and potentially elsewhere in the upper Gorge and
Portage Inlet) have died due to high sedimentation rates, larval supply to these reefs is likely much
lower than it once was. Furthermore, the high sedimentation rates have likely reduced the area of
suitably hard substrate for larvae to recruit. The abundance of O. lurida at the Christie Point reefs is also
likely related to the dynamics of the bridge subpopulation as well; fewer larvae supplied by adult O.
lurida in the upper Gorge may be part of the reason for the declining number of living individuals on the
Craigflower Bridge Footings.
The higher sedimentation rate on the Christie Point reefs appears to be coincident with the
McKenzie Interchange highways project. The turbidity limits allowed for this project regulate suspended
solids in the water close to the project site, but do not consider the cumulative downstream impacts.
Further research might be needed to definitively demonstrate the causal relationship between the
substantial increase in O. lurida mortality on this reef (and adjacent areas) and this highway project. We
believe that the continued survival of the O. lurida subpopulation in this area will depend on decreasing
the local sedimentation rates to ensure the artificial reef and similar substrates do not become
completely submerged in soft sediments.

Figure 16. Estimated number of Olympia oysters (± SE) on the Craigflower Bridge in different years of
assessment, corresponding nominally with 1, 2, 3, and 5 years post-construction in mid 2013. 2
The Gorge Creek reef currently appears to be the healthiest of the compensation habitats,
probably due to the growing eelgrass meadow acting as a local sediment sink. Jankowska et al. (2016)
report that eelgrass beds slow water currents, facilitate sedimentation where they grow and prevent
particles from resuspending into the water column. In the case of the Gorge Creek reef, the eelgrass
2

Surveys in 2015, 2017, and 2018 were carried out in May of the respective year, whereas 2019
sampling was in November
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Average Olympia Oyster per Pacific Oyster Shell
per Quadrat

seems to have fostered cleaning of this reef by shielding it from new sedimentation and thus allowing
the currents to pick up earlier sedimentation. The reason for the eelgrass bed expansion is unknown,
though we speculate that the increased sedimentation initially caused by the oyster reefs facilitated its
growth. The O. lurida size frequencies indicate that this reef continues to receive larvae, and compared
with previous sampling, this subpopulation seems to be growing in size.

7
6
5
4

n = 13

n=3

n=3

n=5
Live/Shell

3

Dead/Shell

2
1
0
CP-2018

CP-2019

NH-2018

NH-2019

Reef Sites - Survey Year

Figure 17. The average number (± SE) of Olympia oysters counted on Pacific oyster shells from the
Christie Point (CP) and Gorge Creek (Nature House - NH) reefs in January, 2018 and November 2019.
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Figure 18. Picture of a section of the Gorge Creek Reef in 2014 showing it smothered in fine sediment
with few shells exposed.

Figure 19. Picture of a section of the Gorge Creek Reef in 2019 showing it largely clear of fine sediment
and lots of shells exposed.
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7.0 Conclusion
While the O. lurida originally relocated from the old Craigflower Bridge are no longer alive, the
constructed reefs and the new bridge footings continue to collect and support new recruits. This is likely
growing in the case of Gorge Creek reef, possibly stabilizing on the bridge footings (subject to
competition with fouling organisms) and likely declining on the Christie Point.
In total, there are an estimated 78,717 live oysters on these compensation habitats, compared
with the estimated 83,000 that were originally moved. Overall, our effort to compensate for the
construction of the new Craigflower Bridge seems to be successful despite the many challenges for the
O. lurida population in the Gorge Waterway
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